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BriefoperatingInstructions
The 66 FM tuneris designedto work only with the 66 preamplifier
remote control panel .
Plugthe suppliedAC powersupplylead and signallead into
the Quad 66 preamplifier and 66 FM tuner (also an aerial).
O

Switch on.

O

Press radio on the Quad 66 remotecontrolpanel.

O

Choosethe stationpresetnumberusing the track < > buttons.

O

To tune a stationpress search < > to start autoscan.
Keep pressinguntilthe requiredstationis foundthen
press store for about 5 secondsto put it into the
tuner memory.

O

Switchoff usingthe remotecontrolstandby function.

O

For otherfeaturesand functionsreferto the main
instructionbooktext.
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the
The Quad66 FM is a highqualityFM (VHF)tunerdesignedto complement
Quad 66 seriesand is fully remotecontrolledvia the 66 preamplifiercontrol
panel.Selfsearchstationtuningis employedandupto 19 stationscanbe stored
intothe tuner memory..When the tuner is switchedon it returnsto the last
selectedpresetstationin use when the tunerwas switchedoff.

INTRODUCTION

the
The display(LCD)showsthe presetpositionnumber,thetunedfrequency,
signalstrengthand whetherthe tuneris in the stereoor monomode.
Performance
of the Quad66 FM tuneris as accurateas it is possibleto achieve
by carefuldesign,selectionof componentsand rigoroustest procedures.

GUARANTEE

The Quad 66 FM tuner is guaranteedfor twelve monthsfrom the date of
partsfreeof
purchase.Withinthisperiodwe undertaketo supplyreplacement
charge providedthat the failure was not caused by misuse, accidentor
negligence.Returnfreightand thirdpartylabourcostsare not coveredunless
doesnot limityourstatutory
by localagreement.Withinthe UK thisguarantee
beginson
rights.A separateguarantee
cardis notsuppliedandyourguarantee
the day of purchase.

SERVICE

the distributor
lf the tunerneedsservicingit shouldbe returnedto the supplier,
Ltd. Pleaseenclosea brief
forthecountryof purchaseor QuadElectroacoustics
notegivingyour nameand addressand the reasonfor returningit.
Quadoffera samedayservicef romMondayto Fridayexceptfor Bankholidays.
Pleasecontactus to makean appointment.

How to Find us

lmportanf
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Retainthe originalcartonand internalpackingin case the tuner has to be
returnedfor service.

ACCESSORIESSUPPLIED

AC supplylead0.5mlong
Signallead0.5mlong
Coaxialaerialplug (75O)
Baluntransformer(75Q - 300Ct)

Type No. QSPESSB
Type No. QP2P2SA
Type No. PPL734A
Type No. PP602BC
(optionalfor some overseasmarkets)

INSTALLATION
Ghecking the AG
Power Supply

The ratingplateon the backof yourtunershowstheAC supplyvoltageforwhich
it is set. lf yourAC supplyis differentf romthatshown,askyourdealerto change
the voltagesettingfor you.

Connecting to the
AC Power Supply

The tuner is suppliedwith a 0.5m long AC supply lead alreadyfitted with
standard3-pin Euroconnectorsfor connectionbetweenthe 66 FM tunerAC
power in and the AC power ouf socketfittedon the back of currentQuad
equipment.For connectionto otherequipment,or directto the mainssupply,
yourdealercan supplya longerleadto whicha suitableplugshouldbe fitted,
as explainedbelow:WARNING:THISAPPARATUSMUSTBE EARTHED
IMPORTANT- Fittinga mainsplug.
The wires in the mainslead are coloured:

Brown = Live

Blue = Neutral

GreenMellow = Earth

The Brown wire mustbe connectedto the terminalmarkedL or colouredRed.
The Blue wire mustbe connectedto the terminalmarkedN or colouredBlack.
The GreenfYellow wire must be connectedto the terminal marked E or
colouredGreenor Green/Yellow.
Note

The tunermustbe protectedby a 3A fusewhena 13Aplugis used,or if another
type of plug is used, by a 5A fuse either in the plug or adaptor,or at the
distribution
board. lf in doubtconsulta qualifiedelectrician.

AC PowerOut

The tuner is fittedwith an unswitchedAC power out socketfor feedingother
unitsin the system. The Quad 66 CD playerand Quad poweramplifiersare
providedwith the appropriateinterconnecting
cables.

IMPORTANT
Do not use unshroudedIEC connectors
withthisequipment.
Thesecan be incorrectlyinsertedinto
moatedAC poweroutletsockets,possibly
causinga safety hazard.
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Aerial

The performance
of an FM tunerdependsuponthe qualityand strengthof the
signalsuppliedviatheaerial.Optimumsignaltonoiseratio(lowesthiss)willbe
achievedwith an aerialinputsignalof between1 mV and 100 mV, but not in
excessof 500 mV.
A goodaerialwillalwaysgivethe bestresultsand your localaerialspecialistor
Quaddealerwill be ableto adviseon whichaerialsystemis bestfor your area.
ln mostcasesa correctlyorientatedexternalmulti-element
arraywillprovemost
suitable.
Thetuneris designedto operatefromstandard75Ocoaxialcable.300f) ribbon
(supplied
cableshouldonlybe usedwitha correctlydesignedbaluntransformer
for some overseasmarkets).Availablefrom Quad,part numberPP602BC.

Positioningthe Tuner

The tunercan be positionedfree-standing
or stackedwith othercomponents.
Neverplaceit in persistentdirectsunlightor near any heat source.
Thetunershouldnotstanddirectlyon top of a highoutputpoweramplifierwhich
generatesa substantialamountof heat.

66 CD PLAYER

AC POWER
66 PREAMPLIFIER
INPUT
SIGNAL
CONNECTIONS

oaooal

VHF/FMAERIAL

AC POWER

AC power and signal connections for typical QUAD system
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Note

Some electronicequipment(CD players,computersetc) may cause interference at some frequenciesif operatednear a tuner. lf this occursthen either
switchoff the offendingitem or move it furtheraway from the tuner.

Connection to the
66 Preamplifier

At the backof the tuneryou will find the audio out socketsfor the connecting
leadto the 66 preamplifier.
lnsertthe Whiteplugof the audioconnecting
lead
suppliedinto the L socket(white= left channel)and the Red plug into the R
socket(red = rightchannel).
lnsertboththe plugs,at the otherend of the lead,intothe radio socketsof your
66 preamplifier.
Make sure that the plugsare pushedfully in, at both ends,to ensuregood
connections.Poorconnection
willcausehum.

All tunerfunctionsare controlledfromthe Quad66 preamplifier
control panel
usingthe CD function buttons. PressIhe radio buttonto selectradio on the
and to set the remotecontrolto its radiofunction.
Quad 66 preamplifier

OPERATION

Note

lf eitherthe disc or CD-play buttonis pressed,after selectingradio, then all
the tunerfunctionswill be inhibited- if this occursjust pressthe radio button
again.

Switching On and Off

Pressthe tuneron/off button.This has a sequentialactionso pressingit again
willswitchthe tuneroff. Leavethe tunerswitchedon. In normaluse it willbe
switchedon and off via the masteron/off switchon the 66 preamplifier,
or the
standby button on the control panel.
As soonas the tuneris switchedon it willreturnto the presetstationin usewhen
lastswitchedoff. The displaywillshowthe presetpositionselected,the preset
numberand tunedstationfrequency(alsoif mono had been selected).

-J
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Selecting Stations

1011 121314 151617 18
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Pressingthe track < > buttonswillstepthroughthe 19 presetstationpositions.
Track > steps upwards and track < steps downwards. This is shown in the
displayby a box aroundthe selectedpresetnumberand an arrowpointingto it.
The presetnumberand the stationfrequencyis alsodisplayed.lf eitherbutton
is helddownsteppingwillcontinueuntilthe buttonis released.
lf a stationhas alreadybeenallocated(stored)intoany of the presetpositions
then it will be heard,aftera shortdelay.

Note

The actionis cyclic. When steppingupwardsand 19 is reachedstepping
will restartat 1, converselywhen steppingdownwardsand 1 is reached
steppingwill restartat 19. This avoidshavingto step throughall preset
stationsto choosea presetat one end of the range.
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Example: The quickestwayfrompreset18 to preset2 is to stepupwards
through19and 1, eg; presstrack> threetimes.
Tuning and Storing Stations

The basicstepswhichhaveto be carriedout for each
Thisis straightfoMard.
stationyou want to put intothe tuner memoryare:-

z[e]4

a.

Selectthe presetnumberto whichyou want to allocate(store)a
particularstation,usingthe track < > buttons. Shownby a box around
the presetpositionand an arrowpointingto it.

b.

Putthetunerintoitssearchmodeby pressingeithersearch> (ascending
frequency).The box aroundthe
f requency)or search < (descending
selectedpresetnumberand the arrowwill disappearto confirmthatthe
tuneris in the searchmode,but the presetnumberand the frequency
beingtunedwill be shownin the windowto the rightof the display.

c.

The tunerwill scanthe frequencyband and stop at each stationbeing
transmitted.lf it stopsat a stationyou do not want,just pressthe
appropriatesearch < > buttonagain.

d.

When you havefoundthe stationyou want,pressthe sfore buttonand
holdit down for about5 secondsto put it intothe tunermemory.

e.

in the tunerdisplay,by a box aroundthe preset
Thiswill be confirmed,
positionand an arrowpointingto it.

f.

Repeatthe aboveprocessto tune-inand storeall the stationsyou want
to receive- up to 19.

/
2 34
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Example,'To tune-inRadio3 (91.30MHz,Wrotham)and storeit into preset
^^sition
3:- Pressappropriatetrack < > buttonuntil3 is shownin the display(3
Yvt
alsoboxedand arrowed),keeppressingsearch < > buttonsuntilthe stationis
heardand 91.30MHz is displayed.Finallypressstorefor about5 secondsto
put the stationintothe tunermemory.
Pressingsfopselectspresetnumber1 so it makessenseto storeyourfavourite
stationin that position.Otherstationscan be storedin orderof frequency,or
in any orderwhichyou findeasyto remember.

Stereo Mono Selection

Moststationsnow transmitin stereoall the time. The displaywill showstereo
is beingreceived.
when a stereotransmission

lilTdNtrl

lf you wish to listento a particularstationin mono (verypoor signaland noisy
background)then pressthe pause buttonto selectmono. Pressingpause
againwillswitchbackto stereo.The stereoor mono indicatorwillappearin the
tunerdisplayto showhowthetunerhasbeenset,butthe boxaroundthechosen
presetnumberand the arrow will disappearto confirmthat store has to be
pressedif you want to storethe mode selected.

GfiEEffir

Note that the tuner will normallyrevertto stereo operationwhen changing
stationsor switchingoff and on.

fil/tilNfor

It is possibleto storemonooperationwitha particular
stationby selectingmono
(pressingpause)and thenpressingthe sfore buttonfor about5 seconds.The
box around the preset positionand the arrow appearsas confirmation.lf
necessary,
thiscan be donewhen initially
tuningand storingthe station.

GfilEH5I

To changea stationpreviouslystoredas monobackto stereo,press pauseto
select stereo and then the sfore buttonto store it again.

Signal Strength lndication
I

I

The approximatesignalstrengthis shownby the bar graphto the rightof the
display.The moresegmentslitthe strongerthe signaland the betterthe tuner
performance.ldeallyat least6 segmentsshouldbe litfor a goodsignalto noise
ratio(minimumbackgroundnoise)with stereotransmissions.The diagram
showsthe effecton the tuner performancedependingon the numberof bar
segmentslit.
Top bar showssignalstrengthtoo high. This will degradethe
performanceby overloading
the inputstages. Use an attenuator.
Middlefour showsadequateto good signalstrength.
Bottomthreeshowspoor signalstrength.Checkaerial.
Selectmono (to reducenoisein weak receptionarea).

SPECIALSEARCHFEATURE

For specialtuningrequirements
eg; tuninginto very weak stations,storing
stationswhich are not transmitting(providedthe transmittingfrequencyis
mute
known)etc,tuningcan be carriedout in 25kHz stepswiththe interstation
thereforethe searchbutton
defeated.The displayis limitedto 50 kHzresolution
has to be pressedtwicefor each changein the display.
The tunerwillautomatically
switchto thismodeif duringsearchit is allowedto
returnto the initialstartfrequencywithouta stationbeingstored,eg; if 90.00
MHz was displayedwhen self seekingwas started(search < > pressed)then
if thisfrequencyis againreached(displayed),
withoulstorebeingpressed,the
scanningwillstopat 90.00MHz andf urtherpressingof the search < > buttons
willstepthroughthe tuningbandin 25 kHz steps(twopressesfor each50 kHz
displaychange).
The interstationnoise will be quite severe as in this mode the automatic
noisesuppressioncircuitis switchedoff.
interstation

I^

I

lf you continueto holddownthe search < > buttonsthe steppingwill occurat
fasterspeeds; for the firstfew secondsslightlyfasterthan
threesuccessively
when
normal,thenat a higherspeedandfinallyat maximumspeed.Therefore
searchingfor a stationby programmecontent(ratherthan by frequency)it is
advisableto releasethe searchbuttonat thatmomentso thatthe soundcan be
usedas an aid to tuning.
Oncethe requiredstationorfrequencyhasbeenfounditcanbe putintothetuner
memoryby pressingthe store button. This switchesthe tuner back to the
normalsearchmodeso if you needto tune-infurtherstations,in thisway,you
will againhaveto switchthe tunerto its steppingmode.
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Thisis notascomplicated
belowgivethebasic
as it soundsandtheinstructions
stepswhichhaveto becarriedouttoreachstationyouwantto putintothetuner
memory,usingthismethod-

Note

a,

Selectthe preseinumberto whichyou wantto allocate(stord a
particularstationor frequency,usingthe track < > buftons.

b.

Putthetunerintoitssearchmodebypressingeithersearctr> (ascending
frequency)ot seerch < (descending
frequency).

c.

As the tunerstartsto scanpressthe othersearchbutton;il search>
was initiallychosenthenpresssearch<. Scanningwill immediately
reverseand stopat the frequencyat whichit started.

d,

Pressingthesearch<> buttonswillnowcausethetunerto stepthrough
thefrequencybandin 25 kHzsteps(twopressesforeach50 kHzdisplay
change).

e,

Whenyouhavefoundthestationor lrequencyyouwant,presstheslore
butlonand holdit downfor about5 secondsto out it intothe tuner
memory.

f.

Thiswillbe confirmed,
in thetunerdisplay,
by a boxaroundthepreset
positionand an arrowpointingto it.

S,

Repeatthe aboveprocessto tune-inand storeall the stationsor
youwantto receive.
frequencies

Pressingthe stop buttonwillsetthetunerbackto its normalsearchmodeand
selectthe number1 stationposition.

InterstationNoise Suppression

In normaloperationinterstation
noiseis mutedto providea quietbackground
(eg,fortuning
whentuning.
lf required
thoughthisfunction
canbedefeated
into
veryweakstations),
butsearchcanthenonlybecarriedoutin25 kHzsteps(see
SpecialSearchFeature).

MAINTENANCE

Noroutinemaintenance
is required-lf necessary
thecasecanbe cleanedwith
a softbrushor,for morestubbornmarks,a slightlymoistenedlint-freecloth. In
thiscaseremovethe mainsplugfromthe supplysocket.Do not usecleaning
agents,solventsor abrasives.
It is possibleto powerthe 66 preamplifier
controlpanelfromthe tuner. Thisis
usefulif a replacement
batteryis notreadilyavailableor if youwantthecontrol
panelpermanently
sitedby thetuner.
To do this slide off the controlpanel batterycompartmentlid, pull out the
connecting
leadandplugthisintotheDCpowersupplysocketon thefrontright
handsideof the tuner. lf operatedin thisway removethe battery.
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CONTROLFUNCTIONS

Tuner

Remote Control Panel
(supplied with
66 preamplifier)

Connecting Sockets

YourQuad66FMtuneris veryeasyto operateusingthe CD functionbuttonson
the 66 preamplifiercontrolpanel but to help you the operatingcontrolsare
describedbelow.The followingtermsfor buttonsetc,are alsousedthroughout
the text.

On/Off Button:

For switchingthe tuneron and off,

Radio:

Selectstuneroperation.

Track < >:

Selectsa stationpresetnumber.Eitherto listento a stored
stationor to accepta differentstationpriorto tuning:track > steps upwardsand track < steps downwards.

Search

Tunesstations. Pressto searchfor a station. When a
stationisfoundtuningstopsunti|itisstoredorsearch<<>>
pressedagain:- search >> selectsascendingfrequency,
search << selectsdescendingfrequencyscan.

Store:

Storesstationsintoone of the 19 presetpositions.

Pause:

Selectsmono operation.Monocan be storedwith a
particularstationby selectingmonobeforepressingstore.

Stop:

Selectsthe number1 stationpresetpositionand setsthe
tunerto its normalsearchmode(cancelssteppingmode).

Aerial:

For the inputfrom your aerialsystem(75O).

Output UR:

Audiooutputconnectionto the radioinputof your Quad66
preamplif
ier.

AC Power In:

For the AC powersupplyinputcable.

AC Power Out:

An unswitchedAC poweroutletfor feedingpowerto other
unitsin your Quadsystem.

DC Power Out:

An optionalDC powersupplyfor the 66 preamplifier
control
panel.
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UI€vV|TCHED4ATOTAL\

POWERFUSE
100mA anti-surge
(100-240v)

SPECIFICATION

8 7 . 5- 1 0 8M H z .
25 kHz (50 kHz displayed).
Mono2.9 pV.
Mono8.5 pV (8 dBf).
Stereo25 pV (28 dBf).
F u l ll i m i t i n g :
.1 pV.
(lnputsignal1 kHz at
Signal/noise:
Mono76 dB.
1 mV, 'A' weighted)
Stereo70 dB.
Distortion: (at 1 k{z +75 kHz deviation) MonoO.1"/o.
Stereo0.15%.
(at 1 kHz +25 kHz deviation) Mono0.05%.
S t e r e o0 . 1 % .
Captureratio:
1 . 5d B .
lF rejection:
1 0 0d B .
AM suppression:
60 dB.
lmagerejection:
80 dB.
Pilottone suppression:
60 dB.
-40 dB (nominalat 1 kHz).
Crosstalk:(at 1 kHz)
Frequencyresponse:
+ O- 1 d B , 2 0 H z - 1 5 k H z .
(at
Outputlevel: 1 kHzl30%modulation) 1 0 0 m V r m s .
Sourceimpedance:
1 ko.
Minimumloadimpedance:
47 kO.
De-emphasis*:
50 ps or 75 prs.
Aerialinput:
75Q unbalanced.
Mainsvoltage:
100-120Vor 200-240V(changed
by linkson PCB)
50-60Hz. See ratinglabelon
back of tuner.
Powerconsumption:
6W approx.
Fuse:
100 mA anti-surge,
100-240V.
Dimensions:
Width321 mm; heightB0 mm;
depth255 mm (plusconnectors)
approx.
Weight:
2.8 kg approx.

TuningRange*:
Channelspacing:
Sensitivity:(30 dB quieting)
(50 dB quieting)

*

Dependson country

The right is reserued to alter perlormance and specificationas required.
This equipmentcomplies with the radio interferencerequirementsas laid
down in EEC (European Economic Community) regulations.
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STATIONREMINDERCHART

The followingchartis for you to keepa recordof whichstationyou have
storedagainsteach presetnumber. We suggestyou use a pencilso
changescan be madeeasily,but two columnsare providedfor convenience.

Preset No.
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
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Record 1

Record 2

ACCESSORIES

Quad accessoriesare designedto matchQuad equipmentand to provide
the best possibleperformance.Pleasecontactyour dealeror Quad direct
for furtherinformation.
Item
Quad rack for 66CD/66pre/66FM
Quad pedestal
SignalleadPhono(0.5m)
SignalleadPhono(1m)

Order No
QF6CDRK
QPEDASG
QP2P2SA
QP2P21A
PPL734A
PP6O2BC

Coaxialaerialplug (75O)
Baluntransformer(75O- 300fl)
AC interconnect
supplylead Euro/Euro(0.45m)
AC interconnect
supplylead Euro/Euro(1m)

QSPESSB
Q S P E S lB

AC supplylead Euro/freeend (2m)
AC Eurooutputconnector

QESOE2A
PPRO41
3
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Ltd HuntingdonPE187DB UnitedKingdom
Quad Electroacoustics
Telephone:048052561 Fax:0480413403
Trade Mark
QUAD is a register:ed

